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Bhorot Sonchor Nigom Limited

Subjecl:- Limited Deportmentol Compelilive Exominqli{cn for promotion lo lhe grode of Sub Divisionol
Engineer (Telecom) for voconcy yeors 2010-2011 onwords under 33% quoto. -Regording
Clorificolion on eligibilify issues on occount of gop between pre-oppoinfmenl lroining ond

-

octuol dqte of oppoinlment.

Sir,

I om directed to refer to vorious representotions received from circles on the issue of gop
orising between dote of completion of pre-oppointment troining ond octuol dote of oppointment.
The reoson for such gop could be holidoys in between, besides deportmentol reosons such os non
receipt of police verificotion report. ln some coses the condidotes were qppointed lotely (not
immediotely ofter pre-oppointment troining) due to unovoilobility of voconcies.

2.

The representotions hove been exomined ond it hos been observed thot there ore no
such specific directions/guidelines of either DoP&T or DPE on how to treot/condone the period of
oforesoid gop orising out of the reosons cited obove. The only direction of DoP&T issued vide its OM
No. 14034/5/81-Esit(D) doted 8.3.1983 is relied upon, which is expressly specifying the period spent by
on officer on troining immediotely before such oppointment would be counted os quolifying service
for the purpose of eligibility for oppeoring in deportmentol exominotions.

3.

ln view of obove, it is ogoin conveyed to follow the oforesoid DoP&T inslructions towords
LDCE ond only to consider the holidoys
(Soturdoys/Sundoys/Telecom holidoy/Any other holidoy enforced either by stote or centre) if ony ofter
the dote of completion of pre oppointment troining immediotelV Rrec{ding the dote of oppoiniment.

counting the quolifying service for oppeoring in

a

Yours foithfully,
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